In this era of the Internet of Things, we designed a rectenna working at 5.8 GHz in order to solve the finite things about battery-powered wireless sensor. First, an E-shape embedded microstrip feed antenna by HFSS software has been designed, then a technique called "offset correction" to balance the deviation between theory and simulation was proposed. It effectively spanned the gap between simulation and measure, so that the physical antenna could achieve the design specifications. Then, an impedance measurement model for rectifier circuit was established, which was applied to the vector network analyzer with limited output power. Finally, rectifier's error was analyzed by "mirror de-embedding impedance measurement".
INTRODUCTION
The earliest studies of microwave power transmission began in the 1950s. Space Solar Power Station program [1] collected solar energy in space then converted it into a microwave which can be transmitted to the ground. The rectenna on the ground transforms it into DC power. Microwave power transmission is flexible, and it began to be used in aircraft [2] and space robot. During this period, a lot of researches have been made on different shapes of antenna and circularly polarized antenna and miniaturization. A U-shaped planar inverted F-type dual-frequency microstrip antenna and an H-slot microstrip antenna were designed [3, 4] ; a circularly polarized microstrip antenna design technology and a design about EBG structure circularly polarized antenna were discussed [5, 6] ; antenna's miniaturization was studied [7, 8] .
However, all the researches discussed above did not offer a complete system about antenna. This paper designed a power transmission system, including an E-shape embedded rectangular microstrip antenna designed by means of "offset correction", whose center frequency is 5.8 GHz. Then, we established an impedance measurement model for rectifier circuit and analyzed the error. According to the results measured by this model, an impedance matching part could be designed successfully. Finally, all designed modules were integrated to test its charging effect.
DESIGN PROJECT
Rectenna's structure is shown in Fig. (1) .
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The embedded antenna receives microwave energy in space, which passes through the input filter designed by ADS then flows into rectifier circuit. The rectifier circuit connects with the input filter by match circuit. At the end, there are the output filter and the load.
Embedded Antenna Design and Simulation
Antenna is made of Rogers RO4730, thickness of 0.78 mm, dielectric constant of 3.0, bare copper thickness of 0.035 mm, product copper thickness of 0.045 mm, and loss tangent of 0.0033. Rectangular microstrip antenna dimension has a mature empirical formula [9] . According to this empirical formula, width of rectangular microstrip antenna working at 5.8 GHz is 18.29 mm, length, 14.65mm, and feeder width, 1.91 mm. So, the outline of the antenna can be drawn, and then adjust embedded position and depth by HFSS. The physical antenna should have matched at 50 ohms at 5.8, but it deviated 80 MHz.
To solve the above mentioned problem, the paper proposed a method named "offset correction". This method achieves the goal by simulation. Factors contributing to the deviation are: conduction band copper thickness, dielectric constant errors, and processing technique. Assuming that the impact of these factors on the resonance frequency is approximately linear, so when simulation resonance frequency is in the vicinity of 5.72 GHz, the physically measured resonant frequency will be in the vicinity of 5.8 GHz.
In order to calculate the accurate frequency by "offset correction", this paper has proposed a concept of "deviation range". The center frequency is s f , and deviation is f
. In this range, take three points by 5.71 GHz, 5.72 GHz and 5.73 GHz, for creating simulation at this center frequency respectively. After the success of the simulation, make these physical antennae, marked with a, b and c. After testing, the design of antenna c, which is working at 5.73 GHz according to the design objective, has been shown in Fig. ( 2).
The figure shows that antenna c's parameter, S11 is -28.855 dB, which is close to -30 dB; means the power re- flecting from the antenna is lower than millesimal. So, the "offset correction" succeeds.
Filter Design
A stepped impedance low-pass filter has been used in this paper, which is made of microstrip line and simulation using ADS simulation software [10] . The physical filter insertion loss measured at 5.8GHz is 0.45dB; the first and second harmonic had a better inhibition.
Rectifier Circuit Design
The rectifier circuit is shown in Fig. (3) , which was designed using ADS software. The rectifier diode used in the circuit is zero-bias SchottkyHSMS-2862. Take harmonic balance simulation function set up as a simulation model at ADS, then begin power scan.
In this paper, two diodes have been used for higher DC output voltage; one is the input filter and the other is output filter, which is a low-pass filter consisting of a capacitor and a section of transmission line components. The input filter and the output filter can reflect the higher harmonics generated by the rectifier circuit, so that the harmonic waves reflecting back and forth between the two filters could improve the rectification efficiency.
MEASUREMENT AND ANALYSIS

Impedance Measurement Model and Error Analysis
Impedance Measurement Model
For achieving high rectifier efficiency, impedance matching is needed. But, the vector network analyzer's maximum output power is limited, so we used an amplifier and a directional coupler to establish an impedance measurement model which is shown in Fig. (4) . Transmission coefficient between two ports of vector network analyzer marked as S 21test .
Directional coupler coupled transmission coefficient marked as C .
And these six parameters are based on the plural form representing amplitude and phase transfer characteristics. By analyzing the overall circuit, transmission coefficient S 21test can be drawn from both ends of the vector network analyzer.
S 21test = GS adapter S thr S adapter S 11DUT S adapter C
(1)
Mirrored-Embedding Impedance Measurement
To facilitate the testing, a SMA adapter and a microstrip extension cord were used to extend conversion structure. The impact of extension cord and adapter were deducted by de- embedding. Transmitting power passed through SMA adapter and extension cord at a same time. So, the approach of "mirror" was used to reproduce the signal flow during the measurement process. In this method, two microstrip extension cords were designed to achieve the "mirror" of an extension cord and SMA adapter, named "mirror de-embeds in gimp dance measurement". The extended transmission coefficient marked as S Embed is shown in Fig. (5) .
S Em!1 and S Em!2 are
shown in the picture, so that S Embed can be calculated as follows:
Parameter S21 of vector network analyzer is equal to 
The rectifier circuit nput impedance can be measured by,
Directional Coupler
The directional error of the directional coupler is due to the limited isolation. When the power flows from the second port, a part of the power is leaked to the third port. So, the detected power at port three is the sum of the reflected power and leaked power. Marked the leaked power as P Drain , marked the DUT input power as P in , marked DUT actual reflected power as P r , the DUT measured reflected power detected by coupler marked P rtest , the output power of port three marked as P chec , coupling of the coupler is denoted by C dB , isolation marked I dB , directivity marked as D dB , the above all parameters are in logarithmic form. The power detected at port three was actually the superposition of reflected power and leaked power. Fig. (4) . Impedance measurement model. By the inherent characteristics of directional coupler it can be concluded that,
The power in the formulas is superimposed in vector.
Defined the deviation power !p , as follows:
The differentials between P r and !p are marked as ! , so
Generally, ! is required more than 10 dB, means the error power is less than one tenth of the actual reflected power. (10) and (11), into (12):
Coupling coefficient measured by vector network analyzer is S thrdB = !0.5 dB , directivity is D dB = 35.21 dB , into
Generally, ! is required more than 10dB, so make ! " 10 dB , by inserting in (14) 34.71dB + S 11dB ! 10 dB
It can be concluded that,
It means when the voltage reflection coefficient of the DUT is more than -24.71 dB, the measurements are reliable.
Rectifier Circuit Measurement Results
Refer to Fig. (4) , we built a 0 dBm to 22 dBm power range sweep measurement system. Next, using vector network analyzer detected -5 dBm to 15 dBm power range. Two ranges have a partial overlap, and the result in this area should be the same, which are shown in Fig. (6) .
Look at Fig. (6b) , the overlapping area had a high degree of overlap, indicating that the measurement model is accurate.
And when the input power is P t = 14.82dBm , the internal rectification efficiency reached the highest, whereas input impedance is 18.54-21.77*i, and output voltage is 3.37 V; this point, which is shown in Fig. (6a) , is the turning point in the Smith chart.
Overall Measurement
To verify the effect of the overall wireless power transmission system, it is necessary to test the integrated rectenna. The test system consisted of Rohde & Schwartz's SMB100 analog signal generator, horn antenna, power meter and voltmeter. Measuring schematics are shown in Fig. (7) and the test results, in Table 1 .
CONCLUSION
In this study, we designed a small volume receiving antenna. In the era of rapidly developing technology, people's demand of wireless charging is more obvious. This small size and low cost antenna can be widely applied in all aspects of production and life. The output voltage of the load Fig. (7) . Overall test system. is 3.37V at which the efficiency of rectifier circuit is the highest. Using this, the terminal can be directly charged. Through more in-depth researches, the application will be highly used in the field of wireless charging.
